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AS WE GATHER: Many of us were brought up being told, 

“Don’t be a follower!” There is wise truth to that in regards to 

choices we make, especially as youth. But the Lord turns that 

idea upside down for all people of all ages. He tells us to be a 

follower! Yet not following out of peer pressure or 

compulsion, but following where we know we are led to life, 

hope, and promise. 

 

In a time of great need, the Lord would call Elijah to keep on 

following Him and would give assurance that in his 

following, the Lord would be present. In freedom from sin, 

we are able to follow the Lord in all confidence and in the joy 

of serving others. Jesus also gives the urgent call to follow 

Him. Even as it can bring change to a lifestyle, it is a 

following filled with lasting promise and eternal blessings. As 

we follow, we know that He leads us beside quiet waters and 

restores our soul; He leads us in paths of righteousness for 

His name’s sake. 

 

PRAYER BEFORE WORSHIP: Gracious Lord, as we have 

been called to follow You, grant Your Spirit that we may 

daily know we have been set free from the slavery of sin. In 

response to Your liberating work for our lives now and 

eternally, grant us hearts to use our freedom to love and serve 

one another in Your name and to Your glory; through Jesus 

Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 
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and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

THE DIVINE SERVICE 

 

HYMN “ ‘Come, Follow Me,’ the Savior Spake” LW 379 

 

Pastor:  In the name of the Father and of the Son and of 

the Holy Spirit 

People:  Amen.  

The Confession of Sins  

Pastor:  Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a 

true heart and confess our sins unto God our 

Father, beseeching Him in the name of our 

Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness. 

Our Help is in the name of the Lord. 

People:  Who made heaven and earth.  
Pastor:  I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the 

Lord. 

People:  And Thou forgave the iniquity of my sin.  

Pastor:  Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we 

poor sinners confess unto You that we are by 

nature sinful and unclean, and that we have 

sinned against You by thought, word, and deed. 

Wherefore we flee for refuge to Your infinite 

mercy, seeking and imploring Your grace for 

the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

People:  O most merciful God, who has given Your 

only begotten Son to die for us, have mercy 

upon us and for His sake grant us remission 

of all our sins; and by the Holy Spirit 

increase in us true knowledge of You and of 

Your will and true obedience to Your Word, 

to the end, that by Thy grace we may come to 
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everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, our 

Lord. Amen. 

 

Pastor:  Almighty God our heavenly Father, has had 

mercy upon us and hath given His only Son to 

die for us and for His sake forgives us all our 

sins. To them that believe on His name  

He gives the power to become sons of God  

and hath promised them His Holy Spirit.  

He that believes and is baptized shall be saved.  

Grant this, Lord, unto us all. 

PEOPLE:  Amen.  

 

PSALM 16 (“When All Your Mercies O My God” LW 196 

When all your mercies, O my God, 

My waking soul surveys, 

Transported with the view, 

I’m lost in wonder, love, and praise. 

Ten thousand thousand precious gifts 

My daily thanks employ; 

Nor is the least a cheerful heart 

That tastes those gifts with joy. 

Through every passing phase of life 

Your goodness I’ll pursue 

And after death, in distant worlds, 

The glorious theme renew. 

Through all eternity to you 

A joyful song I’ll raise; 

But, oh, eternity’s too short 

To utter all your praise! 
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The Kyrie 

People: Lord have mercy upon us,  

Christ have mercy upon us,  

Lord have mercy upon us.  

HYMN “Oh, Bless the Lord, My Soul” LW 457 

Oh, bless the Lord, my soul! 

Let all in me combine 

To aid my tongue to bless his name 

Whose favor is divine. 

Oh, bless the Lord, my soul, 

Nor let his mercies lie 

Forgotten in unthankfulness 

And without praises die. 

The Lord forgives my sins, 

And he relieves my pain; 

The Lord has healed my sicknesses  

And made me whole again. 

He crowns my life with love, 

He ransoms from the grave; 

He that redeemed my soul from hell 

Has sovereign power to save. 

He fills the poor with good; 

He gives the sufferers rest; 

The Lord has judgements for the proud, 

Relief for those oppressed. 

His works and laws and ways  

He made by Moses known 
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But showed the world his loving heart 

In Christ, his only Son. 

The Salutation 

Pastor:  The Lord be with you. 

People:  And with thy spirit. 
  

Pastor:  Let us Pray:  Lord of all power and might, 

author and giver of all good things, graft into 

our hearts the love of Your name and nourish us 

with all goodness, that we may love and serve 

our neighbor; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People:  Amen  

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING 1 Kings 19:9b–21(Elijah 

reassured and the call of Elisha) 

 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

GRADUAL Romans 10:15b, 18b; Isaiah 52:7b, alt. 
 

Pastor: How beautiful are the feet of those who preach 

the good news, 

People: who publish peace and bring good news of 

salvation. 

Pastor: Their voice has gone out to all the earth, 

People: and their words to the ends of the world. 

 

EPISTLE Galatians 5:1, 13–25 (Freedom in Christ and a 

response of faith and love toward others by the Spirit) 
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Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

VERSE Luke 9:51 
 

Pastor: Alleluia. When the days drew near for Jesus to 

be taken up, 

People: He set His face to go to Jerusalem. Alleluia. 

 

HOLY GOSPEL Luke 9:51–62  (The challenge of Jesus’ 

call to follow) 

 

Pastor:  The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the 

ninth chapter. 

People: Glory to You, O Lord. 

 

(The Gospel is read.) 

 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise to You, O Christ. 

The Apostles Creed 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of 

heaven and earth. 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was 

conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and 

was buried. He descended into hell. The third day He 

rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and 

sits at the right hand of God, the Father Almighty. 

From thence He will come to judge the living and the 

dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, 

the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
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resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

Amen. 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY “Jesus Calls Us; O’er the Tumult” 

(sung to LW 376 DOROTHY) 

 

Jesus calls us; o’er the tumult 

Of our life’s wild, restless sea, 

Day by day His sweet voice soundeth, 

Saying, “Christian, follow Me.” 

 

Jesus calls us from the worship 

Of the vain world’s golden store, 

From each idol that would keep us, 

Saying, “Christian, love Me more.” 

 

In our joys and in our sorrows, 

Days of toil and hours of ease, 

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures, 

“Christian, love Me more than these.” 

 

Jesus calls us; by Thy mercies, 

Savior, make us hear Thy call; 

Give our hearts to Thine obedience, 

Serve and love Thee best of all. 
Text: Cecil F. Alexander, 1818–95, alt. Public domain. 

 

The Sermon 

The Offertory (page 175 LW) 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit 

within me, Cast me not away from Thy presence; and take not 

Thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore unto me the joy of thy 

salvation; and uphold me with Thy free spirit. Amen.  
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The General Prayer 

The Lord’s Prayer 

HYMN  “My Faith Looks Trustingly” LW 378 

My faith looks trustingly 

To Christ of Calvary, 

My Savior true! 

Lord, hear me while I pray, 

Take all my guilt away, 

Strengthen in every way 

My love for you! 

May your rich grace impart  

Strength to my fainting heart, 

My zeal inspire; 

As you have died for me, 

My love, adoringly, 

Pure, warm, and changeless be, 

A living fire! 

While life’s dark maze I tread 

And griefs around me spread, 

Oh, be my guide; 

Make darkness turn to day, 

Wipe sorrow’s tears away, 

Nor let me ever stray 

From you a side. 

When ends life’s transient dream, 

When death’s cold, sullen stream 

Rolls over me, 

Blest Savior, then in love 

Fear and distrust remove; 
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Oh, bear me safe above, 

Redeemed and free! 

The Collect for the Word 

Pastor:  Blessed Lord, who has caused all Holy 

Scripture to be written for our learning, grant 

that we may in such wise hear them, read, 

mark, learn, and inwardly digest them, that by 

the patience and comfort of Your holy Word we 

may embrace and ever hold fast the blessed 

hope of everlasting life which You have given us 

in our Savior Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns 

with You and the Holy Spirit, ever one God, 

now and forever. 

People:  Amen.  

The Benediction 

Pastor:  The Lord bless thee and keep thee 

The Lord make His face to shine upon thee and 

be gracious unto thee, 

The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee and 

give thee peace. 

People:  Amen, Amen, Amen.  

 

 

OUR MISSION AND MINISTRY 

 

We welcome our members and guests who are here with us  

today.  May the Lord refresh you with peace and love during 

our worship service on this Sixth Sunday after Pentecost.  

Please join us here at Ebenezer again soon!  Please sign the 

guest register near the front entrance with your name, 

address, and Church affiliation. 
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Grace’s Place Food Drive – This is the last day for the 

food drive for Grace’s Place in Washington, Mo.  All food 

will go to Grace’s Place tomorrow, June 27
th

.  If you have 

some food you’d like to donate, you can still bring it later 

today (Sunday).  Grace’s Place is looking for “Kid Friendly 

Food”.  Kid Friendly foods might include Goldfish crackers, 

cereal, Hamburger Helper, pudding cups, spaghettios and 

those types of foods.  The house parents do cook but they try 

to keep it simple, i.e. – chicken nuggets, pizza, helper meals, 

etc.  The kids are infants to 12 years old.  Parents usually 

supply baby food but it might be something to include on the 

list as well.  Their intake this year has increased by 49% and 

has caused a drain on food supplies.   

 

Notes of Appreciation – Judy Hubenthal certainly 

appreciated the wonderful clean-up that everyone did after the 

picnic.  The clean-up really helped her out!! 

We also received a note of appreciation from Carol Roth at 

the New Haven Senior Center:  “Dear Friends at Ebenezer – 

Thank you once again for sharing all the wonderful food with 

the Senior Center.  We greatly appreciate the donations!” 

 

Vacation Bible School Information- The theme for this 

year’s Vacation Bible School is Barnyard Roundup.  It 

will be held July 25 – 29 – 9:00 – 11:30 AM.  It’s almost 

time for VBS here at Ebenezer.  Psalm 23 is the Bible 

Memory focus for this year.  This beloved Psalm shares our 

confident trust that our Lord is with us now and forever, 

provides all we need, and protects us.  Mission projects for 

this year are:  Kids Against Hunger, Shoeman Water Projects 

and a collection of basic new school supplies.  During the 

week we will be collecting old shoes for the Shoeman, one 

day we will pack meals for Kids Against Hunger, and through 

the week we will be collecting new school supplies to be 
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distributed to the area schools.  The following is a list of 

items that we are collecting for distribution to the local public 

schools in our area.  There is a poster board at the back of 

Church with cards identifying the items we would like to 

collect.  Please check the supply list before purchasing the 

following items: 

Pencil Sharpeners               

#2 Pencils (Pack of 12) Dixon or Ticonderoga Brand 

Pens – Black or Blue ink Pentel RSVP or Papermate Brand  

 Tissues – Rectangular box 

Dry Erase Markers – Expo Brand 

Small pencil case or pouch 

Back Pack – Elementary School Size 

Crayola Brand Crayons 24 count box 

Wet Wipes 

Crayola Brand Wide Tip Markers Packs of 8 

Crayola Brand Fine Tip Markers Packs of 10 

Wooden Rulers 

Spiral Notebooks – Wide lined 

Child Scissors 

Beveled erasers 

Glue Stiks – Elmers of Scotch Brand 

You may choose a school supply or supplies from the list and 

return it at any time.  The children will be putting together the 

school supplies into individual bags during Bible School.  

The bags will then be distributed to area school. 

We will also have on-line registration for those that prefer to 

register in that manner.  Paper registration will also be 

available.  The on-line registration can be done at: 

https://vbsmate.com/EbenezerLutheranPortHudson 

Please keep watching the bulletins and July Newsletter for 

updated information. 

 

Synodical Offering – You are still able to give to a special 

offering for our Synod celebrating our National Convention 

https://vbsmate.com/EbenezerLutheranPortHudson
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in July.  Please see the June Newsletter for more information.  

We have moved the final day for giving back to next 

Sunday, July 3
rd

.  Please make checks out to the Lutheran 

Church Missouri Synod.  Place the envelopes in the offering 

plate.    Tom Anderson, our delegate will be taking the 

offerings to the Milwaukee Convention. 

 

We have received a request from Concordia Gospel 

Outreach regarding the people killed in Orlando, Florida.  

“Fifty people killed.  More  injured.  A community is in shock 

and mourning.  The Orlando community is in need of 

comfort.  Concordia Gospel Outreach is working with local 

congregations to send the Gospel to the Orlando community. 

With your support, we can cover this hurting community with 

the peace and comfort that can only be found in the Gospel.  

You can help bring hope to Orlando.  Thank you for your 

prayers and support.” – Elizabeth Pittman Concordia Gospel 

Outreach.   

Please send your donation to Concordia Gospel Outreach 

                                                3558 South Jefferson Ave. 

                                                St. Louis, MO 63118 

Or you may place your donation in our collection plate and 

we will send it on to Concordia Gospel Outreach. 

 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church Picnic is today.  Please plan 

to attend this neighborhood picnic.  Serving Time is 11:30 

AM – 3:00 PM – Family style!  They will have homemade 

ice cream and country store.  Bethlehem Lutheran 

Church is located at 3825 Boeuf Lutheran Road, New 

Haven, MO 63068. 

 

St. John Lutheran Church Picnic is Saturday, July 9
th

.  

Serving begins at 4:00 PM.  St. John Lutheran Church is 

located at 2840 Charlotte Church Road – near Drake, Mo. 

Please see the poster on our bulletin board! 
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Please see the June Newsletter from Robin McCoy on the 

table near the entrance. 

 

VBS FLYERS – Please take a VBS Flyer at the back of 

church to place up on community bulletin boards or any other 

place to advertise our upcoming VBS. 

 

Those Serving Today 

 

Organist Saturday                 Laura Nichols 

Organist Sunday                    Ruth Marschel 

Head Usher Saturday            Tracey Bade 

Head Usher Sunday               Wilbert Baumann 

Altar Guild                              Judy Hubenthal and 

                                                  Wanda Gilbert 

Acolytes                                    Trent Huellinghoff 

                                                   Cierra Donatti 

                                                   Kayleigh Crego 

Bell Ringer                               Cody Adams 

 

Offerings and Attendance 

 

Weekly Contributions             $1,196.00 

Plate                                                119.00 

Sunday School                                 24.15 

                                                   $1,339.15 

 

Attendance:     Saturday Worship    26 

                          Sunday Worship       88 

 

Sunday School Attendance:     Children  9 

                                                    Adults     17 
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This Week at Ebenezer 

Today                               Dining hall reserved  PM 

Wednesday                      Bible Study  10:00 AM & 7:00 

PM 

Saturday                          Worship  5:00 PM 

 

We will be doing a July Newsletter this week.  Please have 

your items/articles to Mary by Tuesday, June 28
th

. 

 

Thanks to all of our Silent Auction &Picnic Contributors: 
Modern Auto                           

Dairy Queen 

Jane Kanning – Stampin Up                         

Diana Holdinghausen, State 

Farm Agent 

Anne Marie Hoerr, 

Edward Jones                           

Roettering Appliance 

Office Supply & Equip.           

New Haven Lumber 

Pratt’s Pharmacy                      

Bank of Franklin County 

Dennis Brune/Alps                   

Voss Market 

United Bank                              

1
st
 State Community Bank 

New Haven Save-A-Lot            

Pepsi Bottling Company 

Gary Lucy Gallery                    

Scheer Sales and Service 

Beaufort Custom Meat 

Processing                

People’s Savings Bank 

Brune’s Jewelers 

Riecher’s Tire and Auto 

Moe’s Restaurant                       

Frick’s 

Karen Sprick                              

Dennis Smeltzer 

Colony House                            

Citizen’s Bank 

Susan Hoemann                         

Boeuf & Berger Mutual 

Glady Fay’s                                

H. Wayne Groner 

Leola Deppermann                     

Ruth Marschel 

Orschlen’s                                  

Cornerstone Financial 

Seitter’s Market                          

Target 

Paul & Paula Gleitz                  

Hawthorne Inn 

John & Jean Hauser                  

Ebenezer Ladies 

Mary Sprick                                 

Phil & Judy Hubenthal 

Hillermann Nursery                     

Not Just Cut and Dried 

Warren & Janette Bauche            

Schulte’s Bakery 

Washington Chamber of              

Bank of Washington Commerce    

Pastor and Margaret Zastrow 

Hummingbird Kitchen                 

Taco Bell 



 

 


